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The aging model ofmoney and power-hungryfinancial
advisers is under threat from vouneer planners, offerinq a new
perspective thathas onh'the i"t"dts ofttt" client in rrfna

JEFT PRE$TRIIIGE

Thetrue success
storyinBristol

1 suppose ttre impendiag successfirl

| flotation of Hargreaves Lansdown
I win behailed as a bigvictoryforthe
I powerftrl financial badge that is
ndependent finmcial advice.

I disagrea Ahho4b I donotbegrudge
he forarnesttrat have come the way of
'eter Hargreaves and Stephen Lans-
own tluough a lot of ha:d graft, Ha.r-
paves l:nsdown's suecess has nothing
o do with the merits of independent
fuancialadvice. I am surethevolubleMr
Hargreales would confrrmthis ifhe was
not too busy comting his fortunes in
some bank vault in Bristol's trendy
Cliftona.rea

Hargreaves Lansdown has been suc-
cessful because it ha managed to take
contol of distribution in tle retail
twestrnentindustry. Anddistibutionin
finmcial sewices is all iraportanl No big
investrnent house cqn survive without it.

The Bristol outfit ofHa.rgreaves bns-
down has seized control by persuading
fundmanagersto payittrail conmission
for ever and ever more. Hargreaves'trick
has then been to rebate alitde bit of this
trail back to dients, thereby mabling it to
assumethe mantle ofthe retail investofs
frienil. The rewards have been great and
the costs little, as Ha.rgreaves Lans-
down's impressive 4O per cent business
profit margin con{irms.

The result of this distribution conuol
has been the creation ofa ludicrous situ-
ation in the UK where it is cheaoer for
investors to use a dismuntbroker such as
Hargreaves Lansdown thar it is to to
direct to a provider and purdrase fiom
the factory gate. It is a stikh up between
the fi.rncl ma.nageurent inalustry and the
discoult brokers ofthis world and it is
not rightbecause investors do not get as
good a ileal as they should do.

But enough of rarting; something Mr
Hargreaves is perfectly capable of doing
on his own. The point I am trying to
mal<e in a roundabout way is that Har-
greaves Lansdown is no more abarome-

ter ofindependent financial adviser suc-
cess than Berkeley BerryNoblet collapse
was a marker for the sectoy's impending
clemise. Hargreaves Lansdown is not an
i:idqendent financial adviser, although
it trades heavily otrthe IIA badge.

It is ahigbly successfi:l discount bro-
ker. If anyooe is lookingfor signs of rude
health irthe indepenilentfinance advice
sector, then you should look far beyond
Mr Hargreavc' and Mr Lansdownb pots
of golcl and observe some of the other
splendidworkbeing donetoraise profes-
sional standards witlin the indusEy.

Lastweelq I hadthe privilege to meet
Caroie Nieholls who is one of the 9oo
plus financial advisers who can now
proudly call themselves &artered finan-
cial planners - advisers who commit to
the highest standards of professiond
practice through striving for both best
technical knowledge and best business
practice.

I met Ms Nicholls, a four foot eleven
inchesbundle ofnudear energr, ia Har-
greaves Lansclown's home city of Bristol
although I steered clear ofposh Clifton
wheie they operat€ out offear ofbeing
kidnapped anil being forced to watch
Hargreaves cormt bis millions.

Ms Nicholls' offices are far less pala-
tial than Hargreaves Lansdown's, situat-
ed on three floors above a camera and
Mange Tout shop in Corn Street the
heart of the old' Bristol. Although the
offces ofNicholls Stevens are a rabbit
warren wittr client files occuplng most
of the floor space, it is lVIs Nic.holls who
represents the future of independent
financial advice and not Peter'loads of
money' Hargreaves.

Whar Us Ncholls has done is qualify
herself up to the armpits, not for aca-
clemic sake but to ensure she can go out
and dothebestjobpossible. Hermmtra
is a simple one: the more professional
you are, the morethe general publicwill
come to trust and walue your sewices.

Ms Nicholls remin& me somewhat of

St Tlinians' headrnistress Millicent Frit-
ton but you urderestimate her at your
peril. She is currently president ofthe
Personal Finance Society and she is
determined that her term in offce will
not enil without abig pushtowards rais-
ing standads fi gbt arross tle IlAsector.
Chartered financid planaers ate now
beingFined b,yfirms rrto can call them-
selves chartered fiaaocial planners.

I spent the best pan of a day in Ms
Nicholls companyas shewent intobatde
with a couple of salesmen from Scottish
Widows who bad come in to sell her the
iilea ofits retirement account, a pseudo.
Sipp. They were given short shrift. I also
saw her sort out a iittle bit of IFII plaa-
ningfor aretired GP vlhohad poppedin
en rout€ to Poland where he would be
watching tle speedway grand prix

Best ofa11, €arly €venin& I tootled otr
with her to Bristol College where she
taught to wannabee financial advisers
for'the best part ofthree hours. AII 10,
drawn from Bristol's financial sewices
industry, a.re stivingto gettheirfnancial
planning certifcate, a launchpad into a
career as an intlependent financial advis-
er and hopefully a chartered financial
plaaner.

Ms Nicholls enthusiastically helpeil
them grappie with past ex.un questiorxi,
demonseating the same enthusiasrn she
had shown throughout the day- I cannot
quite imagine Peter Hargleaves doing
thesame thing.

It is the Nicholls Stevens model that
will ensure independent financial advice
survives in this country. A model based
on professionalism, looking afterthe best
interests of clients and"never, evert}ink-
ing ofrhe quick sde.

Chartered financial planners like Ms
Nicholls, not discount brokers iike Mr
Hargreaves, are the way forwartl. You
knowl arnrighL

,tofi PFstFldgo ls gsrtsoral llnanclal adltor
of Fhancial tall m Smday


